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fir E.Tn 1 R - AND TITE OTTTKR VL AC E.
J(':biii sro rir.e for twittering.

f. t r.in more ruin to logmen.
"t ttiirJ month of the new year will

v., in uti Monday next.
M-- stock of latest style of wall

. i; it receive! at Huntley's.
"liberie fresh, and of every kind, at

-- tore ou-l-
l always find.

F 'o'--r "J f1 atu' a1' k,ni of grain are
, aod sold by V. S. Barker A Bro.
""njjoiiie coal vases cnn be bought nt

v J f,.r !osi money man tuey cost Dy
i i.i aud see.

liv.'i'1 county lias sent thirty-fiv- e re--

i:atlvc to tlie western Penitentiary
V.Ui of March. 1X77.

".ykif wild ijuese pawed over town
.r direction on Wednesday

. HaTLlT,vtor3 of srtriuz- -

.,)i,5Lrn'i" will observe that hi letter
r,- - ...'iM I'V Its absence from our col--

Tco late, by Ocorxe!
Tli'" nil. do well to ro to McDonald

I.cretto, fur new style calicoes,
JklJ---

-- i '..viis. tres-- goods, etc., etc.
trot

l;C l0"1 ,n darkness, but go
p r.;;ov'i and buy a fine bronzed stand

nhic'h will ci-- t you only one dollar.
Til cuujJieJ ! be coughed I His eyes

!o"Vel tedder in the face than a
!nt "Sellers ougri yrup" cured

"111 p. 'iiaid & I'n, of Loretto, sell So. 3

ri at W cent- per dozen, No. 2 at 40
r dozen, cod fish at 6 and white fishn- a

j- - j .rr.ti per pound.
u: v let uiir baliy suffer and perhaps

.. ,, vim bottle of Dr. Hull's Baby Syrup
; at once relieve it and effect a cure.

r- -; cents a b"ttle.
T e f MeDerniits ts. Flynns, tried
rH J i'lkte Orvis in tUis place last week,

- nr. Saturday In a verdict for plaintiffs
-. rf ?',321.'.h).

l twenty-on- e Inches long, and
,e- .fc:ajj two and a ha'f pounds, was re-e::-:-.

. ajebt in Crooked creek, Huntingdon
r.:v- N'J relation to Mcrike.

Tl-.- avenues lending to an early grarc
':v "ff" been opened by a Cough or Cold.
T; have been cured and saved by

I'aWt C'Hiirh Syrup. It Is cheap, only
jMmsabottle.

-- V meeting of Company officers of the
F'.f 'ii t. N. G. P., will bo held at

mi the l'th of next month. Business
t" to several organizations will bo

irtu
- fnrnii r named roreuson, residing near

a:r V. was attacked by a large and fero-v- ,i

l f. !.i!c crossing an open field one
iv .i-- ; w ok. and shockingly mangled and
:a :: r. Ii di' d en Saturday.
-J- -i' b Van:er, of Hlchland township,

f.:'i ve.ig"d th other day lu currying a
uss on tlie band aud painfully

:. No ii39 in trying to curry favor
i.:h !i 'iii'ti3h younc animals.

-- Wi,;:!: jton's 'birthday was celebrated
; irud iale in this place on the 23d,
.f.ali t the l'2d, which fell on Sunday, by
j ..'ui;i:t of (.'ollins, Johnston A Co.'
.2k. Tiiftt and nothing more or less.
--i litt'.s three-T:ir--l- d lu Ibis place ac-!- f:

.: 'v w'.lowed a penny a fw evenings
;., tut s the ciin was genutn be had no

lu wall, let u.i paM on to the next
l b- - above Is a veritable fact, Low- -

".r iarlie'or friend, and
.'firars 'iritTin, was elected BurgeM

': eof tlio Peace In Cambria borough
s r'.ver.t election. No one could bear
T.nr-- P 'ro meekly or fill the bill more

li". i"."! ,iV.

-- !: yc'i want the Fiieemak and either
!'i::i!jurg Ijl'patrh or Chicago .Vctct one

w ' Uii von had better attend
:.i :: i;v r during the next two weks, as

v, - t so much for ao little after
; ' '..lie of rt-x- t month.
-- V. '.s ar entertained for the recovery

' v : Peit'irgton, the boy who was
' '. f lIiHitzIale, Clearfield county, on

o: 'jst week, by u desperado named
. N. though at latest accounts his
". rf.s 5t:ll critical,

-- ''.n'l that Barker A Brother
i: c'..t!.:;:g. the bet, which they're selling

" -- li' ti it "mls j;o with a zest, and
it juu :i d either coat, pants, or vest,

ii tin- ti:::eto pitch In with the rest.
kt k find unall prices.

-- !':. f"iioii.g from the Draddock Times

'i Ab-- 1 bullied compliment to one of our
enu r; rising, though rather diminutive,

': Aiiel I.loyd, of F.bensburg, one of
: ;rc Riibiemen," was tit the works last

". .r li-r- . ti,e guest of Frank Bridges.
-- A':t lnx)eoniainIne twenty-fou- r sheets

';i;-- r ami twenty-fou- r envelopes can be
.'t; at II n:.t; y's for the exceeding small

"f :i nrnl thnt 1m nritwitliNtand- -

' N f V.. a. description have advanced
-t cet.t within the past two or three

Janif- - Naszle. son of Michael J.
'

, ' f Carroll township, has, as we
'"")! the .Vic, secured a position on

- r an,) Clearfield railrotid as flre-- s

" taa'ion which he has the Industry
"'-- y to fill t.-- perfection. Success at--

-- ;.r ei:;r!y lmMioue contains among
" " : n.stes an inane female who has been

T.t forty-eigh- t yi-ars-
, and Is still

11 ' s I Mie is said to hnve been a
"T -- f.'l'uie girl, but falliug a victim to

' f Tfitir, lost her reason and became a
" . trrerk.

-- A y img man named Matthew Burns
vreii in Callitzin on Saturday even-

ts ,ct nd to jail here to await the
term of Court, when he will be called

f .er f,r taking part In a raid on the
V."r '"'r f f Mr- - John E- - Strtn, at Sum- -

7P' "",Pr!ll.nionths ago.
v B.trker A Bro. have received their

' Ji' summer stock of 6hoes, and as
,Tf rt t xcm enough to display them to

v''-'--
f. U.'t will sell what is left of their

v. priei-- s which no one can mistake
:S hut the best of bargains. Call

X f"Ii and learn prices.
Hrn thnt Mr. Michael LatternerH

n rT'-r- t4,o.-- for bis hotel property
.

"" f but we haven't learned that he

.
.!1f; ' r h min,i to cpt it. Mr. Ed.

,t '' K the gentleman who made the of-- .t

,,, '!f,r l"!ng, it Is said, to utilize it
. ''"'i pnrpoe other than what it is

J l.'.5t..-a-- Tribune says that a can- -'

i'lett mnn? the Ttenuhlieans of. . r, w -

tlie following fignres : For
:; ff-- Blaine, 17; for Sherman, 0.

,,,'" r" are eorreet, and we take It
:r. .'rar! ,re) Sherman at least will
ir j.'" t0 any more returns of the

Jp r'rtion-K--'.-

Jonp, ''f Cambria township, had
CU rut in one of his shoulders, on

hy leing struck by a large
k, ot which fell from a tree stand- -

tilr f.ri.,tir tree he was engaged at the
M ing down. Had the knot struck

' 'S wouW Prohably haveM rfe t

" JrP'f f trsmP who gave their names
! ;,r'"U an'1 Thom Mnrphy were

rt t
'-- 't Conemaugh on Saturday

t.. 1V akpri back te Altoona to
t.f lareeny preferred against

- '"Hi freantile friend CharleSimon.
' . ' ,' rl "ajfairrs are now in the

Mr. Howard Evans and Miss Katie
"tough, both of this place, were married a
few days ago by P.cv. Watkins, but just when
or where we -- failed to learn. The happy
young couple have our sincere good wishes.

Mr. Francis O'Friel, of Loretto, one of
the bot preserved and certainly one of the
oldest and worthiest citizens of the county,
dropped in to see us on Monday, and as
usual gladdened the beart of the printer by
paying his subscription in advance. Long
may he live to serve us the same trick.

V. 3. Barker A Bro. have on band a
complete assortment of casaimeres, cottou-ade- s

and other textures suitable for making
up Into pants or full suits, and as they are
selling said goods at price lower than they
can be bought for to-da- y at wholesale, it be-
hooves everybody to call and secure bargains
while the opportunity offers.

A young man named David Clayton, a
resident of Berlin, in our neighboring county
Somerset, attempted on Friday last to get on
amoving freight truin on the Mt. Pleasant
and Broadford railroad, near Mt. Pleasant,
Westmoreland county, but missing his foot-
ing fell under the car and was crushed to
death, his body being horribly mangled.

The . says that Ksquire Bebe, of
Carrolltown, is analyzing different paints
found in that neighborhood, and will report
the result through the columns of that paper
in the course of a week or two. Behe com-
petent for the task ? is a conundrum which
every body acquainted with the 'Squire would
undoubtedly answer In the affirmative.

Here It Is again. The Republicans of
North Huntingdon township, Westmoreland
county, held a meeting on Saturday week,
and, 'according to the Pittsburg Dispatch,
passed resolutions instructing the delegates
to the Kepubllcan national convention from
that district to disregard the Instructions of
Cameron aud his recent set-u- p conclave In
narrisburg.

Emanuel Brindle, a resident of Lilly's,
this county, aged 4S years and unmarried,
was knocked down, run over and instantly
killed by the first section of Fast Line east,
near that station, shortly before midnight on
Tuesday last. The unfortunate man was
walking along te track on his way to his
boarding housed when death overtook him in
so frightful a manner.

The venerable Dr. John Lowman, of
Johnstown, while on his way to attend a
patient In Franklin borough, on last Tues-
day, afternoon, was thrown from his horse,
which afterwards fell upon him, Injuring him
o badly that very grave fears wore for a

time entertained about his recovery. He Is
now, however, we are glad to say. In a more
promising condition.

The man who asserts, as a certain In-

dividual did assert the other day, and has as-

serted on more than one occasion, that the
Freeman is opposed to tho political and
business interests of Northern Cambria, is a
bearer of false dispatches who never bad any
political interests in Northern Cambria ex-

cept when playiog the part of a guerilla In

the Democratic camp.
The Johnstown Tribune says that the

Lloyd estate was before the F.xamincrin tho
Logan House, Altoona, on Tuesday last.
We always knew since we knew anything
about the Logan House that it was a mon-
ster hotel, but we had no idea that the entire
Lloyd estate could be crowded into it. Must
have left very little room for Bob Adams
and those other fellows.

The Cambria County Fire Insurance
Company is now in its twenty-fourt- h year,
remarks the Johnstown Trihuneot Tuesday,
and up to this date only five assessments
have been collected. The sixth assessment
has been levied at tno rate of three per cent,
on premium notes in force, and policy
holders may expect to receive notification to
that effect within a few days.

We do not know whether the owners of
tho woollen mill in this place are des Irons of
disposing of the property or not, but we
learn that two gentlemen from Lancaster
county visited our town on Tuesday last for
the purpose of examining It, and If satis-

factory terms could be agreed upon, of pur-

chasing it. What the outcome of the nego-

tiations were we failed to learn.
Senator Lemon is suffering from a severe

attack of inflammatory rheumatism, and has
a very sore foot to boot, which ain't the only
foot be ha? to boot ; yet he expects to do some
tall running next November, especially in
Blair county, where he Is a sort of a gotden
calf, If we may be excused the expression,
whom own Democrats (for three hundred
and sixty-fou- r days in the year) fall down
and adore.

At the annual meeting of the Blackllek
Navigation and Improvement Company held
on Monday last at the steam saw millson the
Indiana branch of the Pennsylvania "itail

Road, J. C. Martin, of Tortage, was
President, John Stonebeck chosen Secre-

tary, and J. M. Outhrle, E. K. Martin, M.

Alexander, John Stonebeck and J. C. Mar-

tin selected as the Board of Managers for the
ensuing year.

Mr. P. L. Eck, one of the many citizens
ofJCarrolltown who are an honor to the com-

munity, Is once more, as we learn with re-

gret from from the A'tr, prostrated on a
bed of sickness, from which he only recently
arose after many long and weary months of
painful illness. His present sufferings are
said to be excruciating in the extreme. We

join with tlie Xextt In hoping for his speedy
and thorough recovery.

Capt. John II. Hite, of Stoystown,
Somerset county, a sound Democrat, sociable
gentleman and firm friend of the Freemak,
dropped In to see us on Tuesday last, having
been called hither by business relating to tne
estate of his deceased brother, J. K. nite,

i Ksn.. a former Trothonotary of this county.
It is the Hite of our ambition to have a
thousand or two more of such prompt-parin- g

patrons as the Captain.
Mr. Eugene V. Barker, teacher of School

No. 2, this borough, was summoned before
the Board of Directors, on Wednesday night
of last week, to answer the charge of pulling
one of the ears of a little daughter of Geo.
W. Oatman, Eq., until it bled. After hear-

ing the pros and cons In the cese, the Direc-

tors ordered Mr. Barker to make an apology
to Mr. Oatman, and that same, we presume,
has been done ear this. All's well that ends
well.

Win. Furey, Eno... of Bellefonte. died of
paralysis, on Thursday evening of last week,
in the 73d year of his age. Deceased was
one of the oldest, as he was certainly one of
the most prominent and respected citizens of
Centre rounty, was the father of our genial
friend John W. Furey, local editor of the
Altoona 7i7y jSu. He was also an uncle
of Wm. P. Furey, the able and brilliant
editor-in-chi- of that live little'daily. Peace
to his ashes.

Some of the enterprising citirens rf
Tyrone have made it worth while for Messrs.
Morrison, Bare A Co., of Roaring Spring,
Blair county, to erect a paper mill at that
place, and already has the work of excavat-
ing for the foundation been completed. It
will be a long time, judging from past ex-

perience, before any of the enterprising (?)
and wealthy-absorbingcitizen- s of Ebensbnrg
make it worth while for any person to start
a paper mill or any other much-neede- d enter-

prise in this place.
A freight train upon which a young

man named W. A. Rager. of Indiana, Pa.,
wm employed as a brakeman, broke In two
at Creson, oh Saturday last, and fearing
that a collision between the two sections was
about to take rlace, enng Rager virtually
"jumped out of the frying pan into the fire"
by leaping from the train, for he not only
snrained both wrists and one of his shoulders,
but the rear and front portions of the. train
came together again soon after without doing
ve; v irtu-.'- da!;:ft:re.

Mr. T. H. Heist, of the Mountain House,
lias purchased the interest of Mrs. K. J.
Mills, now of Kansas, In the estate of
Stephen Lloyd, deceased, which, as our local
readers well know, is located at the west end
of Ebensburg. This means another summer
resort in our town, provided of course the
Interests of the other heirs can bejurcbased.

Few if any there are who woald not as
aoou lire as die, and a little "liver," but as
all men, which of course includes all women,
must die sooner or later, it U pleasant to
learn, as we do from the Carrolltown JVeic,
that Messrs. C. A. A S. n. Buck, under-
takers of that place, have just had built for
them in Altoona "the finest, most elegant
and costly hearse" the editor of the yu
has ever "seen in Cambria county."

Mr. Al, Ward, of this place, is after the
position of census enumerator for Ebensburg
and parts adjacent with an exceedingly sharp
stick, and if he don't knock the persimmons
il will le because some other chap, If there
is any other chap seeking the appointment,
has a longer pole than he possesses. Al. him-

self only counts one and probably will never
count more than one in such an emergency,
being evidently a confirmed bachelor, but
for all that there is no discount in his ability
to count other people's babies and sich like.

It may Interest antiquarians to learn
that Mr. Con. O'Neill, of Munster township,
has in his possession a sword which had
been worn in Ireland by a chieftain of the
elan O'Neill some three hundred years ago,
and which has been handed down from sire
to son of the O'Neill blood, and preserved
with becoming reverence, through all the
many generations which have come and gone
since this relic of antiquity was first un-

sheathed in defence of the rights, real or
presumed, of one of the many petty kings
who ruled over the "fiem of the Sea" at that
early day.

We had the pleasure of a call on Monday
from Messrs. Eugene and II. C. Litzinger,
the former of Allegheny township and the
latter of Barnharfs Mills, Butler county,
where he is engaged in the grocery business,
though he has an interest In one or more oil
wells, the two avocations, we are glad to
learn, being a source of revenue which is not
to be sneezed at. Both gentlemen are sons
of Wm. Litzinger, Esq., a prominent and re-

spected citizen of Loretto, who takes care to
furnish the Frekuax to all bis children at
home and abroad, and four copies of which
he pays for invariably in advance.

We bought a couple of barrels of flour
the other day from Mr. IL J. Eckenrode, of
the Carrolltown steam flouring mill, and
deem it an act of simple justice to that gen-

tleman to say that a better article never
gladdened the hungry stomachs of our nu-

merous household. The flour in question
makes as sweet bread as we ever ate, and
what is more to its credit, the bread remains
fresh and palatable even to the last crumb.
We can therefore recommend it to all our
local patrons as an excellent article and fully
as cheap, if not cheaper, than other first
class brands sold in this market.

Wo arc sorry to record the death in
Johnstown, on Sunday last, of Mrs. Hugh
Bradley, a lady whom we knew for many-year- s

as a most exemplary wife, mother and
neighbor, as well as a devout and faithful
meiober of the Catholic Church. She was a
cousin, if we mistake not, of Hon. John
Keilly, of Altoona. The disease to which
she finally succumbed was consumption,
with which she suffered for over two years.
Her remains were taken ;to New Florence
Tuesday forenoon for interment, after a Re-

quiem Ilign Mass at St. John's church,
Johnstown. May her soul rest In peace.

To tlie Catholic congre gf.tion at Gallitzin,
which of course includes Tunnelhill, where
tho church is really located, as well as
Bennington and other localities in that vi-

cinity, Is due the credit of having contributed
$037 to the suffering people of Ireland a
sum which exceeds by nearly f i00 the amount
raised at St. Paul's cathedral, Tittsbnrg, and
is, we venture to say, a much larger amount
than has been collected for the purpose in
any community of like proportions in tho
United States. All honor to the generous
people who hnve so nobly responded to the
cry of their famine-stricke- n brethren !

About one o'clock last Tuesday morning,
Dr. I). W. Evans, of this place, was sum-
moned to pay a professional visit to Mrs.
John T. Williams, since deceased of Cam-
bria township. AtJKnorr's tannery, a cou-

ple of mile? out, the horse ridden by the
Doctor slipped on some ice in the road and
fell, throwing the Doctor to the ground with
so much violence that his right arm was
fractured above the elbow and near the head
of the bone. The fracture was reduced by
Dr. Keim, and we understand the patient is
doing as well as could be expected, though
he must necessarily be confined to the house
for some weeks to come.

John Leighty, a man of some means,
died in Fulton county about seventeen years
ago, and his property was disposed of by a
son by his second wife. In 1876 Mr. William
Leighty, of this place, whose mother was
John Leighty's first wife, and whom the hus-
band deserted not long before her death, in-

stituted proceedings to have the party who
bought his father's real estate ejected there-
from, but failed to make good his claim. He
then sued the widow of his father for a con-

siderable sum of money and interest, but on
Monday last this case was also decided
against him In the Fulton county court, and
he has to pay all tho cost.

A letter, accompanied by a late py of
the Salina (Kansas) Jvurnal, informs us
that our estefcmed friend, Wm. R. t.ieis, of
that place, has fully recovered from his re-

cent illness, and has embarked in the real
estate business as the successor in that par-
ticular department of Messrs. Faulkner A
Wildman, who will henceforth devote their
entire attention to the insurance business.
It is scarcely necessaiy to add that "Billy"
has an abundance of "get np" in his com-

position, and as be has already established a
reputation in his western home for fair,
square dealing, there can be no doubt about
the success of his new re nture a consumma-
tion wished for by none more devoutly than
ourself.

Martin Sanders, of Cambria township,
and William Carney, of Munster township,
met, "fit," clawed and chawed each other at
the foot of Mnllin's hill, in the latter town-
ship, just two weeks ago last Tuesday even-
ing, as was noted in our issue of the 13th
inst., though no names were then mentioned.
Mr. Sanders, feeling himself aggrieved and
mourning the loss, as he alleges, of a small
portion of his nose, which had been bitten
off, subsequently came to town and prose-
cuted his assailant for assault and battery.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of Mr.
Carney, who appeared before Esqnire Kln-kea- d,

of this place, on last Friday afternoon,
and was then awarded a hearing, which re-

sulted in his being bound over in the sum of
$.W0 to appear at Court and answer the
charge preferred against him.

A meeting of the citizens of Cherrytree,
Carrolltown, Ebensburg, and parts adjacent,
has been called for Saturday of next week,
March f.th, at Wirtner's Hall, Carrolltown,
to take action in regard to the contemplated
narrow gnage railroad from this place to
Cherrytree. The hour of 14 o'clock, p. m.,
has been fixed for the meeting, and if the
voice of the Freehan availeth aught in so
important a matter we are confident tliat
every property-holde- r along the proposed
route will le in attendance at the time and
place indicated. F.bensburg is certainly in-

terested in this enterprise, and it will be a
shame if her people don't do what they can
to make it a success. We fear, however,
that nothing short of an earthquake would
move uiot of the monicd men of this com-r- r

unify to do uuyrhin? for thv goon.

Deithof Jotrs A. Christy. From the ! Bonoron and Township Officer. Ac
Oil City Derrick of Feb. lith, which only j a matter of interest to some of our raaders we
came into eur hands on Monday last, we append the names of the officers elected on
learned for the first time of the death of a ! Tuesday of Inst week in strveral of the

native Cambrian, Mr. John A. j oughs and townships in the northern part of
Christy, which occurred on the morning of j the county, and will complete the list next
the inst., at his home in Oil City, of week unless something more important
which place he had for many years been one should intervene. Meantime we refer to a
of the most prominent and respected citizens I letter in another column for the list of officers
and enterprising business men, as well as one chosen in Dean townahio :

of tho first settlers. Mr. Christy was born carroittov-- Horeuh. riurroM. c:. a. Burs :
and reared in Loretto. this county, the date constable, ltr CumpMl; Town council, A. H.
t 1. Lt-,- 1. 1 t V7 nu to-M- l n n ,1 t Hituir A M KtmlAr S. T Hnhr 7n .i rM nf VI I

age or iwemy years engngeo m ine. arug M.u);h n w.t.rll : A nwnunn, H . H oppfe, "K"2VLr Tmebusiness, which he followed during the jpi,,,, such : An.ntor ,T. s. wmiami ; m.rwctor. K 7. "J""4'irreater art of his life, the store of the l. k. i. i: such. lT.Tf.?. r- -. "i1 ""'"-t- .

kind owned by him being in Alle- - Carroll -C-onstable, ChurlM Itonl.p : S,;,ni m.. v. .v i 1 SuinrTiMr. John Link. A. Hott : School Dim-In-n i , "I when ,he ""HXt
KueuT i iij. r i uiu uicurf tin . - - - - - , . -

. : irom unorr ina imiim tK iire

stUs; Constable. Oeorjre Krug ; Superrisors 1. "V"'1'". can araw conolnslve jadgmenti j

Weilend. Wm. McNultv : School Directors, r." A. i!S,J... J!!,.p.""'',.,ons- - or i
Klrkpatrlck. Simon ftin-ch- , Mylvester Byrne ; ' oTw! ' ld'"- - to

' '''. J- - Township cierk. M. J. ,nA "mTSnrVvutniTZmt I

j ' ft? .I'T.r!: .,.J"t'T' ' w. m.y.AyrnVVuSerh.nThe.

oil country in 1859, and located in Oil City,
where he opened a drug store in 1W2, having
the year previous been married to a young
lady named Miss Hettie Evans, daughter of
one of the oldest citizens of Franklin, Pa.
Since then he has not only owned and con-
trol led th irteen d ru g stores" in d i fferen t town s
in the oil region, but he is said at one time to
have been the owner of a half interest in an
oil well which is credited with having pro--
aueeu over ou,ooo oarreis ti on. more inau
that he served with credit to himself and his
country in the Union armv, and was wound- -
ed and taken prisoner at the second battle of
Bull Run. but was subsequently sent to An- -
nanohs. where be was honorablv disoharsred
on account or disability arising rrom nis
wound. At the time of bis death he was so--

,

nior vice commander of McCalraont Post,
So. 160, ti. A. K., of which organization he
was one of the original members. His fu- -
neral took place on Sunday afternoon sue- - :

ceeding his death, his soldiercomrades taking
charge of the body, which was followed to I

the Catholic church and from thence to the
cemetery by an immense concourse of weep- -
inor relatives and sorrowing friends. At the

Kro,nen..wr' ' ' ? communicate his sentiments to others. Thills

church the last sad rites of religion were per-- rectors, John Rharbaugh and John Kckley;
over tlio rpmiim nnd an olnnnpnt ' cs,,r. J. Warner: t onptablo, James Shumate;

t Auditor, James sharbauarh ; Judireof Flection, A.

Superiors, John MctJotiirh, Henrr Allcnbanxh;
Nck,oi Directors, johnc. Noel. W m McKenx'e. r.
Ji Bunroon : Assessor Tames Oallairber: Judre
r, r L'U.I tvn Vt Ivastae Uakanala. 1 I

anu impressive; i niifnti afriuou uenvnieu uy
ltev. Father Carroll, pastor 'in eharjre. ie- -
ceased leaves a wife and three children to j

mourn the unl.mked-fo- r loss of a husband
and father who loved them dearly and pro--
Vlded for them bountifully. May iOd in MIS
mercy grant rest to his soul. '. . I

NBOCKINoTR AOEnv AT THK ToOR HoreF
We are indebted to Mr. Lilly, Steward Of j

the Foor House, for the particulars of a most j

melancholy affair which occurred in that iu- -

stitution on last Monday forenoon. Kliza-- ;

beth Kinney, formerly of Munster township, j

has been an inmate of the Poor House for
about ten years, and has reached the ad- -
vaneed age of x.1 years. Patronella Weak- -

'lon.I nf I'.rrnll Inwn.hio 1.n ia inno haa. va ' ' ' " '
been there about four On the morn-in- c

referred to, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Weakland,
an old laly named Mrs. Feight, and another
Inmate, Ellen Makin, were all in what is
known as the sitting room. Miss Weakland
asked Mrs. Kinney for some totiaceo, and
npon her refusal to give it. Miss W. instantly
seized a poker in the ana. box and dealt Mrs.
Kinney a terrible blow near the top of her
head, following it np with five or six other
blows equally vigorous. Mrs. Kinney sank
to the floor and never afterwards spoke, dy-
ing almost Instantly. Her skull was broken
in and lier Drains oozett out. Mien Makin I

attempted to wrest the poker from the infu
riated woman when she first took hold of it,
but was warned to keep off. and hence de-
sisted in her efforts to secure it. Mr. Lilly-wa- s

down stairs at the time, and liefore he
was aware of what had happened. Miss
Weakland passed down stairs into the office
and said to him that he must not whip her,
and while she was repeating her request,
which Mr. L. of course did not understand,
a messenger came down and informed him of
the tragedy and its sad result. Mr. Lilly
states that from some 'cause Miss W. has en-
tertained a griulco against Mrs. Kinney for
nearly two years past. The remains of the
unfortunate woman were interred in the
almshouse cemetery on Tuesday. Meantime
the insane murderess, whose conduct has
always been such as to create the impression
that she was entirely harmless and therefore
a fit subject to enjoy the freedom of tho
house and its surroundings, has been locked
up for safe keeping, and will henceforth be
restrained of her liwrty. Not being amena I

ble to the law, this of course is the onlly
ishment that can be inflicted, thoug It is
unquestionable that she should either be
sent to Dixmont or provided with other
quarters more secure than the Poor House
affords.

.

A Rio Thino ox Sr.ns. Our friend Dr.
M. It H. C':eery, surgeon dentist of this
place, who. by the way, is credited with ::

writing the sketches now running through i

the columns of the Carrolltown JVtr tinder
the title of 'Kaftinjr on the Susquehanna,"
and who has had abundant experience and '

is fully competent.for such a task, informed
ns the other day that Messrs. Hopkins t ji

irvin, of t urwensville, ( learned county,
are bavins; eighty-eisrh- t spars put into the
Susquehanna river at Kinport's dam, above '
Cherry-tree- , Messrs. A. C ,t W. Kenkin, tif
(Jettysbiirir, Indiana county, tein the con-
tractors '

for the work, which, when com-
pleted, will net them the snug sum of $1,;50.
Up to the latter part of last week thirty-fiv- e

of the spars had been hauled to the river, '

while most of the others were on the wav,
and it was then expected that if the condi-
tion of the roads continued favorable the job '

would lie finished within five days. Some of
the spars, it is proper to say, had to lie hauled
up hill from where they were made, the i

largest of them requiring the united strength ;

of twenty-si-x horses to land it at the river. '

For the rest of the work eighteen horses '

would be needed, but of the number of men
employed we have no information. Mr. Wru.
Smith, of Cherrytree, whose name sounds
familiar, has coptractcd to run the spars to
Marietta for and in consideration of tlie sum
of $I,2no t,ood and lawful money. Of course
he will have a spar-ta- n baud to help him.
Tlie last remark is a joke on the spars.

A fOMMiTTKK consisting of twelve prom-
inent citizens of Altoona, with Hon. John
Keilly at its head, visited Washington last
week for the purpose of promoting the erec-
tion of a new pos-offi- ee in thnt city. The
committee returned on Saturday night ami
reported that ien. CofTroth had not only
rendered them all the assistance in his power,
but gave them the strongest encouragement.
With him they went before tho o

on public buildings and answered
questions in regard to the population rf Al-
toona, how rapidly it was increasing, and
how necessary it "was to have better post-offic-e

accommodations. The
agreed to make a favorable report to the full
committee, and did so on Saturday. It Is
expected that a bill favoring the project will
lie reported to the House during the present
week. The estimated cost of the building is
ftiO.Ooo, but an appropriation at this session
is not expected of more than f20,000 to begin
the work with. The committee also had as-

surances that Messrs. Wallace and Cameron
would favor the passage of the bill through
the Senate. All this certainly shows a pros-
perous beginning and augurslwellfor the ul-

timate success of the new post-offic- e project
in the Mountain City, which lust now is

and bound

of and

Jackson,
Vvck

Co.

manding.
Dau.Miii;wi uy, mt-- uc vuniiioi nun ma siua

nnreserred In laudations of the
soldierly and appear- - ;

anee 01 our "ooys in oine, wno 10 tne nunt
exclusive of officers, appeared

on aaid rwAirin for inRrtectlnn Affpr thk
inspection and a good dinner at the Moun-
tain Colonel Burclifield and bis staff,
which Is not a broken one not even "dead
broke" overland per sleighs to vVil-mor- e,

whre Capt. Morrell's
"through a course of sprouts" in

manner and we presume with a similar re-
sult.

A itt Timk Saves Xittr. Any
person indebted me by not or book ac-
count have until first day of April to

and pay up indebtedness without
any additional cof. who do not
themselves of this opportunity will be called
on promptly after that date an officer for
Immediate payment, with enst$ added. N.
Ji. Do not call the money, as I will
not be put off any

Geo. IIcnti.et.
Ebensburg, Feb. in,

JFive Hundred Thousand Strong,
In the pt few month has been more thnn

.vst.ooo bottles 'nre no Id. tint of
the vast of people who have used It. more
than 2.oisi perons nmicted with 4'ansnmpflAB .

have bi-c- All Croup, Asthma and
yield at once: hence It is that every- -

lody speaks' In Its praise. To those who have not I

nscd it. let ns say: If you have a Con?h. or yonr
the and you value life, don't fail to

try 'or Lamft Side or Shiloh's
Porous Sold by H. J. Lloyd. i

KlcnsbiirK, Pa. e.o.w.diu.l j

A Criiis Batit. Nothing so conducive '

to remaining a bachelor as ,

one night a f rienii
and leing kept awake for five or six hours
by the of cross babv. Allcross nnd
cryini bnbies Hop Bitters to make i

well nnd smi!:'.i? Vouri.c; nan. re
men.;

Charle FflRbner: Inspector, A. Boelct, William
Switiler; Aseor. Charles Anna : Auditor, J. K.
Mlnai ; Townablp Ohark, .latnea iSharbatig--h ; Jos-tle- e

of the I'eaee. A. Strittmatter.
L'ldrr Townrhip. Constable. Anaeliu Waakland; .

uperrlaori. Michael rhomas. 1'oter Byrne ; Scboo
llirwton) Anthony nna. Adolphus I.ibhy, John
I.anttr, Jr. : Jul-- e of Election. John K. I

Insprotors, Benjamin Itolnztir, Jamm MrMnllrn:
Nicholas Helfrlck; Auditor, Nicholas

Helfnok.
Bnrr Tmcnthip. Justice ol Ihe Peace, Peter

Suiqurhanna Toietfhip. Justice of the Peace,
Juhn Vlltman : Johu McNolty. Suiht- -

visors. F.IIas Iniskell. Abrsra Kioto : School 1M- -

rectors, John Porter, (eo. K. P. Ha- -
ker: Assensor, Jas. A.Porter; Inspectors, K to hard
K. Merhlinfr. Jacob (Hawser: Audi tor. John Porter.

Allegheny I'otmthip. Justice ol the Peace, Wm.
A. K. I.lttte ; Constable, Joseph Iurbln ; School j

Directors, Charles Tomlinson. McKenxie :

SiierTisors. Peter Flick. Henry Hartsoir.
&timmifrie Borough. Buraje-- s, John ShnrhauRb:

Council, Wm. I.lntun. John Kjccr. J. Warner, 1.
nste. ill. Addlosnenrer and c. Kish : school In

I

i

Stewart ; Inspectors, A. P. Condon and J. K,
storm.

mtmore Horough. HunreHs. u. w. riotner ;
Council, James Morel and, lr. Kern. A. F. Seainan,

3 SuktTSZiXfc MT.n.n""
Jmlno ol Klection. Creole Feirr : Inspector, Wm. j

Berrv ; School Director", W. J." Woleslatcle. John
V. Klerk ; Auditors, Tobias Asha, H. McColiran. (

Srfi), To,rn,..-Ju.t!- ce of the Teace.
Henry Walters; Constable. Isaac W. Plummer;
Jndjte of F.lectlon, Henry Coleman; Inspectors,

Connolly. Sa-.nt- He-i- s ; School Directors,
ia";iv,rI"",A0-J;,H- , ,;!mond J A"""?-m.k- !J;,' n" schlWor'" ''

Portane Toirnhip. x. B. Westbrook :
j

T'a siiv n"ii, tti v - .'ll iiciilii: Il - I 'sct fcs'lM.
M. Burk. Wtu. James : Auditor. Jas. ttell : Town- -
sblp Clerk. Iuls Biter.

,

HOMICIDK IN IIVXTIXeDOK f'Ot-TtT- A ,

murder was committed near Miirleysburg,
Huntingdon county, on of last
"week, the particulars of which are furnished ,

by the Huntingdon --Vevs as follows : '

Jacob Isenberjf. the murdered man. was emjilov
in Drift Ne. 2. in the Ore Bank, rom- - jIed Township, that ronnty, abvut four miles Irora
village above mentioned, and Vllllnm Thomp.

son. who Is aceused of the w h unmiirMil
In digging ore In the same mine. While they
were at work on Thnrsday last Jobu and Thomas
Thompson, brothers of William, who are omnloved
at the coal mines at Lloydsvllle, this county, went
to the mine and engaired In conversation with
Isenberg. who nsked them what the chance was
for work at Lloydsvllle. One of them told him j

tbat he could get "an Inuctiondent starvation '
wnicn remarK. it seems, onendcu isenherg, and,
after tlie brothers had lelt the mine, Isenberg went
to William Thompson and told him what his j

brothers had said, remarking that he hadtksked a
civil qticvtlon and received an insnltlnir
Thompson made a curt answer, when lurtherangrv
wcrds ensued, v. hlch resulted In both clinching
and scuffling fur some time. Both fell to the
ground, with Thompson on top, when Isenberg
ndled him orer and struck bim with his fist. Two
worW;men in the mine then interfered and separated
tliem. As Isenberg was about leaving. Thompson
tlicked up a and Isenberg upon the
lead it, causing two wounds on the forehead,

each about three-quarter- s of an inch In length, i

and a severo wound with the heel of the spade i

acros the lelt temple. Isenoerg walked to his
about a mile distant, where his wile asked '

bira what hail been the matter. He replied that
he would tell her some time and shortly at
tor he tiecame unconscious. and died about half--

past 10 on Thursday night. An Inquest was held
and the testimony ol the exnminlng physician re-
vealed that clots "of blood had collected under the
wounds, which caused death. '

Thompson was subsequently arrested and lodged
In the Huntingdon county jnil. He was tarn in
Koelidale. I.ancaster county. Knglnnd. in 1S69. and
arrived in this country with his parents In 1. j

Lat spring ha commenced working in the Doug-- '
lass ore bank. Jacob Isenberg, the was a j

sonol Mr. Joel Isenberg, who resides near Shlrleys-burg- .
He was married to a Isdy named Colgate,

and leaves a wife and three children.
,

Widow vs. Sister. We are indebted to ;

the editor of Lancaster Examiner and
sprer, or more properly speaking, perhaps,

to his for the follow-
ing clipping from a late issue of that paper
in regard, to a case local interest now be--:
ing ti ied lefore three in said city.

!Miss Maggie llhey, one of the parties at in-- : i

terest, resides in this place, Hon. Thomas i

Kenlon, her attorney, is also her brother-in-- .

law, and letters of administration taken
out by the widow were probably out
in Westmoreland county possibly in Indiana
county but certainly not in Cambria. Witli
these few words of explanation and cor-- 1

rection, we append the particulars from tho
paper above named, as follows : I

An Important case is now trying In this city be-- !
lore referees and the following are the matters in
dispute: Janies W. Kliey came to Lnncastersofne
time in April. 179. and died the fall of the same I

yeitr, at Joseph's llospitsl. During his llinai
ha indorsed a certificate ol deposit ho had In Head
& Iclrann's Bank, to his sister, M;ir-sro- t Khey,
the amount being 10.H4.09. Alter the death of
Khey. his wife. Julia Bhey, who had received let-- j

ters ol administration in 'ambria county, apjiolnt-- i ;

ing her administratrix ol her husband's estate.
J served notice n)on Keed. McOrann t Co. not to i

pay the certificate of deposit to the indorsee. Mar- -

garet Klioy. alleging that James Khey was Insana ;

. when he made the Indorsement in favor of his sis- -'

ter. Thomas I. Kenlon. of Ijenvonworth. Kansas,
represents Margaret Khey nnd J. I. Steinmcti
represents Julia Khey, tho administratrix. To i

avoid the delay of a trial In court, all parties in-- i .

terested agreed tn submit the matters In dispute
to a hoard ol relerces, viz : Mesrs. W. Leainan,

j Oeorge TVauman and K. H. Yundt. whose nndina;
shall be final. ConMderable testimony has al-- i
ready takeu in relerence to the condition of
James KlieVs mind, bis capacity to do b;istne"S

; during the latter part of 1ST9, etc. What tlie tes- -'

tnnony in will bo remains to be seen.
Tho referees have alrevly been in session several

' days, and It will re.juiro several more the
testimuny will close and the given to the
world. 1 he suit Is some attention. '

Fashion's Foibi.f.s. We learn from the
riiiladelphU Times that some stylish
spring bonnets have just been received at

i

anamaker s t.rand I lepra, in city
Among them is one with the crow covprerl
with Persian embroidery and the rim voilorlli .iT.with black anil gold lace. A IIS, 1

and gold Persian silk forms soft twist in
front and is continued for the strings. Sha
ded gold colored artemesias and forget-me-not- s

are the flowers used, and a gold nail j

bead is stuck in one aide. Anothet is an ef- -

fective combination of black lace and jet, j

with gold and crimson poppies ; and yet
another a Tuscan straw, trimmed with gold
colored satin and artemesias, with a great i

I

i

j

- - - I

writing of the youthful authoress, and that
as well as the orthography, with one or two j

!

exceptions, i.s an honor to little lady, who
seems to a warm side for ducks, and i

will no doubt in due time, transfer her alle-
giance to a "duck of a bonnet." lie that as t

it may, we give her production literatum, I

thougli not puncf upturn, as follows :

1 think I will tell you about my little duck. It '

Is the ftreatet thine you ever saw. It will come j

and eat out of my hand an-- it 1 don'triemve it out
of Its nest real early it will hollow (halloa) like )

everv thins;. It will dabble In the water and run j

around the whole day lonjr. Vhen it lscold It comes ;

out and frets Its feed In the morning and then it J

trocs hack to its ucst. Tbat Is all 1 have tn tell i

you about my little duck. i

'

Tnv do r t sit In the chair. !

And thev do not swtntr on the erste;
Hut thev aro in the corv parlor, where I

!

They sit till its awfully late. i
I

And the old man weeps, but his burning- - tears
Cannot appease the fates ; j

It will cost III in more for coal, lie fear, i

Than it did last June for Kates. '

Hut th e old man has this consolation : Ijist
vear, lie bonpiit his daughter' shoes here, there, i

and everywhere: now, be buys them at S. H!u- -

menthal's, lloo Kloventh avenue. Altoona. and in
the operation saves more than enouit h to pay the
difference between the winter coal and the sum-
mer Rates. Itlnmenthal has the bisrirest. best and '

cheapest "nrtmont of boot, shoes t

for men and women, boys anil iriri r.l'i ' f'
in fact ever hesn in Western Pen n.vania.

II. III.
Whoever heard, Whoever drank Whoever heard

A A ship's ale? A mill d n ?
Whoever saw Wh-ieve- r heard W hoover ate

A horse fly ? A fence rail T A doorjamb
Olve it np. do yon ? Then, whoiver hoard ol a

man In his proper senses troinir elst-wher- than to
Simon fi Hcnd helm's, next r to the Na-

tional Hunk, Altoona, wheu hi object was to hoy
a superior article of made-u- p clothing? .Vrrcr.'
This Arm deal only in sroixls fabricated from the
be- -t material. fahtoned in approved styles, war-
ranted ns to in :ike and material, and sold at price
so low as to be the wonder ol rival clothiers. Hive
fhrm an nr ,,.r ,f nhlc , r tn in pn writ
Mid jrclh-i- r pr::'-1.- : 1.'. i l.iiii

.M j c. ax .:.

nooniine a miciny rtoom siicn as never j cluster of tlio rnb:r leaves wliirh copy na-bef-

boomed in that latitude. j tlire so closely, while the flarinf brim is;
- j facrrt with oliv'e-srree- n velvet with

Our typotrraphical frifnd, Col. Theo. gold braid. Think of siticli lwinnets those,
Burchfield, foreman tho rrt'?uri! job office, ladies, then tell m, if you please, whether
Altoona, and "biff Injun me" of the Fifth even the thought of them don't "make your
Kegiment, X. G. F., came to Ebensburfr on j mouths water!"
Monday last, accompanied by Adjutant Sar--
;reant and Ouartermaster Torn for I .

local
' A of a Comfositiox. A Tnend intlie purpose of inbpeetinff our military

organization, otherwise known aa A, loretto sends tis the followinij as the pro-Fift-h

Regiment, Capt. S. W. Davis, com' j daetton of n. little ld girl, a favorite
This work was done briefly but ' of T"1 requests us to publish, which we

.? . j i i u; i do with nleasure. Tha essnv is in the hand- -
i
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OVTH LANOrAOE.
StUftnnrr a fertn of Lertum trlivrrrd tm tednttt of Bhrtorie at St. Frincit' Cntlrqr,

Pa., by one of the Profrm.
Mankind comrannieaU thair thnojfht v Oralor Written Ianruaca, and in a lew riearea hy

byOastare Man powMmtnanv thinif la common with tbanruta, in ! mti' tias both ara animals : hot man baa a eunern
from the hrnta, as ha Is and.'wad srith thafaculty of Keaeontba faenltv of thinking; ludc-Ins- ;

and drawing; conclusion.

first
located n.icuiuit-- i

Reason, and
es nearly

be--
enables nI to

perceive by
has passed

. . ' . ..nmlnlana nflt Ki.i i i i

these Ideas and their combinations wa form luds:-ment- s

and conclusions.
Instinct is that course directed bv pature. andba direction .i? which governs all lower animals.

"L, 'Jm f.iT '"k yotina;. aalect thedmJhTI?,il "nwh,,f-- " fond, as well as
The senaes arecommon to man and the hrntc. and an thee ex-

terior and material objects produce similar
Imp-li- ed by natural Inattact only :

m"n emtowed with rational and tntrtlae- -

onsntraoie. too. in brutes, as we ftnd them tn manvinstances uniting in force for defence ajrAinst acommon enemy.
They must make tbelr feelings known to eechother. A means ol such communication then ta '

absolutely necessary, and In man we find thoselour mentioned above. We will begin with the

SHSSSit lOn II n I - tr aanfnrvw aa. ft. - U

dividual has no other medium, as is the rase with
" rn illustrate his sentiments very

well by Oesture.
II. I nartioulate Sounds. These are nsad bv man !In his earliest state ol existence, as cries and lausrh-- I

"enotintc pain or pleasure. These areused by all other animals, denoting: love. joy. ha-- !tred, and the like.
These two media then need scaroclv be anuraer- - j

ated for man. aa hs seldom uses any other than......... .. nwii ijmujfuaifo. I

111. Oral or Spoken l.aORUR? This is a com- -
binatiot. or aaseuiblageoi ArticulateSoands whichare the pattern ol certain idea and bv means ofwhich tbouKhls may be expressed. Intaonlrnsed t I
by man. -

IV. Written T.anuairc. This Is a combination !

of characters or lotters which arbitrarily representsounds which convey ideas to the mind throuabthe eye. i

. ''""al I.ana;ua7e is a Divine institution. Infusedb ol to our first parents, as we (rather Irom Holywrit. Some would-b- e philologies ol the presentday pretend to prove that language Is a haman In- - Istitution, made out o necessity and developed asexiirency required. Let this assertion be takenlor wnni it is worth. W e who beliore the teachings
01 ncriptnrc cannot succumb to such an erroneous
supposition. It may be that Divine Provldenoe aaby others, onlv imparted the rudimentsof lanaroaire. which afterwards was embellished byman and Increased to suit his modes of ideaBut althouKh this may be conceded. It is morathan probable that Aliniarhtv od, W ho madenothing In half or invented nothing bnt what was
"'"".J communicated this medium to manwhole and perfect.

The best writers acknowledge the VMvine i.ti.tution of language, and we entirely disagree with
n7 author who states that "necessltv practland a desire to pleaso'' have enabled man to p

lect lans-uas-- e hecattae th t .
Divine Institution of language nrores Ili oerfcctinnThe Hook o( Oenesls. which records the hlstorv of I

Turthermor ?w. f iloTte,0,!rb!ll.lf:"1 booC thatt'he earth was J?r one tonirne tbJ
of the same speech-- ' previous to the building of i

the J ower of Babel ; and. In verse 9 of same chap- -
'"" Vth.9. lIKUiro of the whole earth was cob- - '

i

lounneu. Hence we may conclude that the wick- -
ed and perverse ways of man in building the Tow- -
erof Babel (which means confusion) did more tomake the then only language first imparted lm- -
perfect than all "the netvssitv. practice and desireto please" ever have or ever can repair.

As to Written language we have no means ofknowing Its precise origin. It mav have been In- -
vented by man as a means of communication andof handing down historical facts to posterltv.If this view be taken we must conclude that writ-ten language was not In use for many of the earll- - .

est centuries ol the world's existence. It is record-
ed

j

in the Bible that the covenants made betweenod and man. such as the ancient Datnarch's. ,

were handed down to posterity bv tradition, and ;

viittii biku eurn as a stone was set upas a mem or- -
fal of such. and no mention Is made of any writing. j

AS an argument for the human Invention ol writ.Ing mav be onote! the state of .,in. i

They have no writing, their mode ol drawlnit t,lc-- t

tures In tatoning their naked bodies being th i

nearest approach to It.
There must have been writing previous to .Moses,

tor we are told he wss educated in all the learning
ol the Kgyptlans. On the Awful Dnvol the IHiv-- jcry of the Lnwon "Mount Sinai, the Jreat Omnipo-- ,
tent wrote with His finger the word" of the Law i

upon stone, at the same time proclaiming or read-- ;
Ing thera aloud, as the timid Israelites destfnctlv i

heard the solemn voice at the foot of the mount
whlchsstd. "Tain thexird thy lod" and rehearsed :

the Ten Commandments of the Moral Law t

Kxodus.
This Is the first extant and authentic record ofwriting. We observe several modes of writtencommunication:
I. Hieroglyphics. ThU seems to have been themost ancient method. It nsed pictures of material

:

objects, such as we find on the ancient Kgvptiaamonuments, halls, vessels, etc. It represented real 'things and nut the names which are uttered bv thevoice. Thusoneanny conquering another isrepre-- I

sented by one man felling another to the ground.
while eternity is represonted by a sea of rollingwaters; fit. too uubeginnlng endless. Eternitywas also represented by a riuir. To be ron:,nurd.

i

i

I.OCAI. ( OllRESrOSDESCE.
j

Dbas Twr.. Feb. 21. HSo.
Dkab Krbkva. Items of local interest are not jvery abundant in this locality just now. but such jas I have 1 iIve unto tliee..
Mr. V. Condo has brought suit Iean

j

itownship for d amines sustained bv falling through
a bridge atCoudron s mill, lnCleardeld township.
Looks queer, don't It ?

The schools of our township are progressing fine-
ly, and little wonder when none but competent
tetrhers have been employed to conduct them.

i nespring election passed off quietly. s becomes '
good and g citirens. and the following
! the result: Justice of the l'cace. W. 1. Krise. j
Dem.. and James (rova. Kep. ; Supervisors. IavidBrown, D.. and Michael Nairle. D. : School Dir-- e-

tors, James Swires. D., and Aaron Doughertv. K. ;
Auditors, Ienn!s Cawlev. D.. and John H. Iioagh- -
erty, K. ; Ascssor. James Orove. K. : Juiiin of
Klection. Dennis Cawley, 1).; Inspectors, James
A. McOuIre, D., Andrew Kopp, K. : Townshi i

Clerk. W. J. Krise. D. i

Fred. Ylngllng. the mighty hunter oT the Alle- -

ghenles. who ha been afflicted with cancer on tho
face lor the past three years, hns succoeded In cwr- - ;

ing himself, or nearly so. by the use of a lotion
which he made out of different weeds which (trow
tn Iean township and many other localities.

Yours. Ac, Da att.

I'orerowa PKKSOX or the tent! rest ( HII.DRO,
uso tha old and safe

Ir. Filler's Noelhlnt; Carminative.
It enn be given sti-- h perfect safety to your babv II
only two or three days obi. It does not "stupefy, bnt
the little thing will go to sleep naturallv. and get

.awnke Innghlng. It cures Dl A F Hll"T-"- . A'and DYS-- i
KNTKKY. no matter bow long stsn I'ng. C1IOLK-- I 'lit Mt IRIII'S. CHOLKRA INKAYri'M, SIM-- :
MF.B COMPLAINT. W IND CI LIC, fretting and i

rrvlng of In'ants (which Is alwavs a sign of pain).
unr.r.., .inn ru, xv iiiii.nx, r.I
LKSSNESS, and all complaints of the stomach or !

WHV0.S.
Ir1ee. M ets. a bottle a of mnd certain cure. It '

theo)det reme.lv In nee.' and Is rccim mended
by l'HYSICIANS" Sold by 1KVH1ISTS and

mt.Kr.r.i'1-.ris- .

TBTKIMrSOS'S MCORICE WORH I.OZF.XiES.
;

They are pleasant, safe and sure. 25 cts.
Ihpot, 410 N. Third St.. Phllad'a. Pa.y Ixiienires for sale by X.J. FaEiimor and

V. S. Haiiker . Uro.. Kbensbunr.
j

Brmrnas there a man with soul so dend.
Who never to his wife hath said. j

When she had laid her little head
t'pon his wesklt for a bed: I

"W'j there's yer sky-blu- e bombasine ;
I'm sure It's nlcer'n any seen

muddy-crosslnir- s ele.tn :
W"y wout It do to turn?" the moan

unnen emus "old brute."
Such a husband as thnt never bnys hlswearinst-appare- l

from tjodfrey Wolf, next door to the post
ed! ce, Altoona. It Is only men o! taste and arener- -

on Impulses who deal there. And, while we are t
on this subject, we may as well aay that In order
to close out bfs present stock and "make room for
Sprlnsr Invoices, Mr. Wolf ts selling: overeostts
and other at figures, soma-- :

what lower than coft. If you want a pood lianraln
In that line abancain 'n a suit of clothes which i

In this climate will do to wear nearly the whole i

year ronnd vou shouiil aet yourself mtocotnmunl- - i

eation with Mr. W. forthwith. It will nay every
'day In the week Sunday alone excepted.
I

Now soon will all natnre.
In (rayeet attire,

"Walk forth in the sunlight i

To (rreet the sprfna: lvre.
And the sweet little elfs ;

Vill tnrn up their lutes. .

To irive a srrand welcome iTo the myraid sraloois !
who think they can write poetry,
but who don't knowan hexameter
from a horso-clippln- a; machine.

Snrinar approaches ! It will be here before too
know what von are dolntr, and Its eominjr will do-- j

voire upon yon a new duty. We refer, of cnnre, I

to the duty of buying a suit of clothinar suitable to
the chaneed atmospheric condition. Where can
you buy such a suit on the most favorable terms ?
At .las. j. Mnri'liy's. low t linton street. Johns-- j I
town, who 1 willtnjr, also, to sell you heavy jmenu at cos. j

Ntlll nn Opport nnlt.v to Nsrnrr Won.
dcrfnl Kstririklnsi, I have still on hand a fine I

lot ol tlrst clas lleatins Stoves, which I am will- -

inp; to sell at the same prices asked for them before
tne recent aovancc, or aooui one-na- n wnai tney
are really worth at this time. Also, a few Cooking
Stove and Kanxes. which 1 am selling at less
than the present wholesale prices. Also, a larare .

l"t of Sleich Pells at the old lowest prices, or I

about one-hal- f what thev willlikelv be worth next
winter: a full stock ot "tlenernl Hardware, Table
and Pock't Cutlery. Tea and 1 ablo Spoons, Silver j

Plated Ware. Kevolver. fcc. Ac. all of which 1
am selling at less than the present whol'nlc prices. I

Al-so- . 1 have a few first cln-- s Miovlnjr Machines, !

which will be sold for cash at a greet reduction in j

prices, or exehana;od (or srood youpsT horses. These j

opportunities are onlv offered nntil 1 lav in my I

new Sprinr stock. ilno. HrtriCT. t

Kbcnburj, Feb. 10, 1S0. j

M VRIdS Hl'.KIi. Married, at the reiden-- e of t

the. bride's parents, near Itelano. tn Thursdav,
leii. l lo. hv Hcv. . J. Mr. viv:i r. C.

and V ? A '. : . i' I.'. VL': 'olio. l'ldv-!- -

!. .t I ,wc.-hi-

Tfl B LATEST HEWS AID BEST!

FALL and WINTER GOODS
IN (iRKAT.rROFl.'SlON AT

mitmoFr$ cm? store t
TT"7e o marry nrr lonl-in- g fntrrrrrrf to the

btng the hfly wa, trie shrrther hi
fr'ne. nnrt give it hin wvliren'ra' attention by trrfyAtinq hi friend

nnd the. 'jibU tjenrrrrlh with ALL KIX1 OF 5)ft)S

.A.T PRICES SO LOW
Tli A. I" XOXi: VAX OK IARK COMl'KTK WITIT J73f.

lii'yert trt'I nhrn;jx finl nfuU and elegant fo-J- t of ewrythiiin f lye fwntl ttt n ijfn'rn
atorc, rmnpriing a complete line r,f

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, IIOTIOHS, HATS, CAPS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries; Hardware, Tinware,
Qteerare, Glassware, ffooitaare,
J. I ' r As. 1 1 VMt.l .Hl..lli, r L'll, iMH t

tJLASS, PUTTY", nivl'SHES, IUiOOMS.

ijiim-j- s lvrI"l:srI,, corx ki 11:1 .1 .1:1 1,
vftirh trill b aold at thr remarkable low prtre of n entt twh. Atf fm the

BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODITIN- G CHURN EVER INVENTED
A larae Increase ot business lias necessitated the enlargement et mv store-ree- and the eree

lion 01 an a'loiuonai wareroom, ami sun my esianiisnment is ntcrallv crowded with en'ic roo!s and
aaaer seekers an er bartralns. Mill brlnf determined to accowimndate all who eetwa, and especially
my friends from the country, to whom the hlahest rices In trade allltw paid lor all kla-- M oduce,

bare thrown open my laf.ee and commodious sta le for the tree ?e of all who may wish to nt p
their stock. Thankful lor past favors and bopeta manv Inter one I remain as ercr.

niarls Mtreet, Cbenshart;, Or S. I7t.
oniTf ART.

WILLIAMS. Died. In Cambria township, on
Tuesday nirlit. Feb. S4. 1SSO. Mrs. A Wn lia.wife of John T. Williams, arstl about TO tsitrn

McHOnill Died, In l'ortage township, on
W'ednesday. Feb. 11. I, ol consumption. Miss
Harriett Mttor'4H, aged 113 years and 0 months.

Owing ta the Unrcring natnre ol her ailment,
the decease, 1 was amtcted for a long time : yet dur-
ing her entire illness she had never teen known to
murmur. On the contrary, she accepted her af
Diction with the greatest resignation, and died
fortified and console! by the sacraments of the
Catholic Church, of which through lite she had
been a most devout and exemplary memftrr. She
was a young lady In the true sense ol the word,
lelng posraed of a gentle and amiable diosi-tioo- ,

joined with all tho other virtues. She had
been engaged In the capacity of teaching for some
time, but on account ol failing health she was
onngea to ananiion tnis arduoua vocation aint a
year preceding her death. Her Interment took

at the Catholic W II rlpbce cemetery. more, on. ,, ; . , . . .. .....
iisv ion". Hue urr udkih. ai a mrii iimo a niKii

ass of Kequlem was odcred for the repose of her
ul.i This was followed bv an imirelve funeral

discourse delivered hv licv Father McHnirh u lift
paid a glowing tribute to the many virtue of de-
ceased, commending her especially for the regular-
ity with which she approached the sacraments and
attended to her other religious duties. The Kcv.
1'atl.ar also advised bis hearers to lead god lives

to live for floj alone and thus be prepared al
any time to meet the dread summons of death.
May her soul find e eternal. t.

ORIFF1TH. Died, at Summerblll. on Sntnr-- I

day, Fel. 21. 1SS.". of paralysis of the throat and
general debility, alter a long an. I paiutul 111

ness. M tnuARKK Ikkkk. daughter ot John and Ma- -

ry Ortflitb. aired 1? years.
Death at all time and under every circnrrtinelrlngs with it sadness and sorrow. The very men- -

tton of it will move to mruc extent even the tno-- t
obdurate heart. But when it is the will of 1'rovi-- '
deuce to send the Angel of Death to take lu his

grasp a lovely and amiable daughter
just budding Into womanhood, leaving fond and
a 0 act Ion Me parents. iters and other relative to
mourn, it is Indeed doubly heartrending. Such
was the case In thl Instance, and tlie heart not
movad to pity Is void of sympathy. Not only In
the fumily circle have loving hearts teen crushed
with crief. but also in the breasts of all who ware
acquainted with the ilecea'ed. many of whom wept
at her grave and "refu'e-- l to be comforted becaue.
she w.is not."
Having lived nn ed;ryiDg life and fo- -t fled st
it c!oe by the lst sicniments of the Catholic ,

Church, of which Fhe wn an exemplary memt,er
there Is every reason to believe that her deih was
a happy one.' The remain were takeu to St. Itnr--
tholomew's church . W ilm-jre- . on Monday toreniKin.
and after a llih .Ma-- s of Kcquien: hn I been cele--
bra 'ed hv lie v. Fat 'ier Mcll t hev were interred
In the cemetery adioinin-- ; the cburrii. from whence
wehopc an-- pray they will be finally fuminonsxl to
rejoin her ltiiniortil spirit in tlie better world.

The beautiful lines o! a favoritebard are. 1 think.
very appropriate on this : j

When I think of one who In
Her youthful beauty died

The fair, meek bloom that grew np
And faded by my side.

In fie cold. moit earth we laid her i

W hen the loret ca-- t its leaf.
And wo mourned that one so lovelv

Should have had a llle so brief.
Yet not unmeet it was that one

Like that young friend of our.
So gentle and so heautitul.

Should perirh with the flowers.
Krnuirtrat in part. Y. J. P.

TOTICE To Whom It Mat Cox- -
CKf.it. Notice is hereby given thst an appli

cation for the pardon ol William i t n will T o
trade to the Hoard of l'ardon at ite mcetlnir In
Hiirrisbnrg on the thinl Tuesdav of March r.eii.

Feb. 27. H).-2- t.

RTT.lCT SCHOOL.
nT.(.rritri.rd will o.n n Swi (t hooi. InTHK Kt'etisOun? I Dion SrtiKl Huii-- r.ir. 1.r a

Term of Trn Week, rom marring on MONDAY, ,

April ISO. The common nn'tRi. fcih- -
r mnlhtinttr nnd nati'rul rini vrill !. tfmz) t.

lntrnctioa lu trnrhinit w)ll Ve w hn
Tbhv-4- . "o;ir !lnr yr term ftr nil nil.ni5

only lh hrnnrhr : fiv JoJlur jrfrr'intrnrHon tn ta-h1- n. Thoi" intfH'l.n to
come will o Riv not'C toior Aj.ril I1!.

h. 2u, lso.-,n- i. V. A.

Slieiiir'"Snls-- .
virtue of sundry wrlla ol ln. t'.j.. H- - led outUY"of ti e Court ol Common 1'leas ol Clcrapbl

County and to me directed. tbr vrill be expoiid
to puh'lle sule, at the Court in the llorouyh of
t'learjleld, on

THURSDAY. March II.I880,
At 1 o'clock, r. sr., the following described real

eaiflte. to wi: :

At.I. those several tracts of land Unite In f"I"sr-- I
field and Cambria counties, bounded and doscrlbcd
as follows, vii: f'ne tlicr,-o-f s.runtc In l!.-.-!ir- ia

township. Clearfield county. I a., beginning at a '

post ot K. V ilson and being the (I

eontliwest corner : thence north aau perches to pst:
thence cast S.1 more or lc. to po-- t : thence
south 21") perches, more or 1 s. to small Mckurv : t

thence east 'J6 perches, more or less, to pot : thenco
south 1.1 perches, to post : thence eat 10S rcltss,
more or les, to post; thence South 1"0 perche-- ,

more or less, to post : thence west son perches, more
or less, to place of becinnf r contain inar 116 acres,
more or less. Alto, one other thereof, titmite part-- I

ly In Iteecarla township. t?lerficld county, I'a.,
and partly In W hite township. Cambria county,
I'a.. surveyed In the name of J. ri Ipin. The part
In Clearfield eonnty bounded as follows: Heicn-- I

nlno; at a post the northeast cornerot tract : thence
sonth 11 perch, more or less, to eountv line ;

thence west alontr same 3-- perches to post : "thence
S20 perches to place of bcirinninir. The part!east eonnty bounded as lollows :

at a hemlock southeast corner ol tract aforesaid :
thenoe north 40 perches, more or less, to county
Hue: thence alonic same perches, more er less,
to post: thnce south 40 perches, more or les. to
hemlock and hcs;inn:n(c. Hie W hite tract In both
counties containing 244 acres, more or les. Ahn.
one other surveyed in the nrme of Jacob Klnz, sit-
nate in ClearOeld and Cambria counties, the part
In Clearfield county holnc In township,
beicinnina; at post northwest corner: thonce south
Wl perches, more or less, to count line: thence
east 2.T0 perches, more or to post ; thence north
112 perches, more or less, to ikisI : thence weM 2'J)
perches, more or less, to beeinnius;. The part In
w hite township, s ambria county, t,ounded a lol- -

lows: Itearinnina: at a post at county line on wet
tide tract: thence south 2'f! perches" more or le,to beeoh : thenco east 130 perches, more or le, to
post: thence north 18 perches, more cr less, to
stones; thonce luo perches, more or less, to pt :
thence north 4 perches, "more or less, to county
line; thence west lon? same 231 perches, more or
less, to besrlnninar. Ihe whole tract containing
S34 acres, and all the atove described tracts hetna:
unimproved. Selxed, taken In execution and to
be sold as the property of Samuel M illlken and A.f X i n

I msi or Sai.b. The price or sum at which the i

pmpertv shall be struck oQ must 1 paid at the
time of sale, or such other arranretneute made aa
will be approved: otherwise the property will be
immediately pnt up and sold ajraln at the expense
and rikk of "the person to whom It was struck off.
and who. In cae of deficiency at inch resale, shall
make enc-- the same ; and In no case will the Ieed
le prosented in Court for confirmation nnless the
oionev is artuallv paid to the Sheriff,

JAMKS MAHsFTFT. S!ier;fT.
Sherifl'nomce. Clearfield, Pa.. Peh, 11. nso.2o-s- t

AkUlt9taa. '

I THU aje of Pcwmerce and In these (
tiroes, the presslnt; drmsnd Is for thoroughly

rM "" " i"i i'.i -- i u. ... . - ii i VieVm"--
au resumed facilities to yonnr and mid'
for obtaining a Practical ldoceir.n.
onlv ia required ta complete the re ,.e,',c,7Vu5v ,

Kxpcnsea light. iadivKtnal Instruction, ft 'tdents raa
--enter at uv time. No vscstfens. lor cjrcnlare

address i. MTF c4SS. Pitts.hnrtrh.Knokkeeplnc. publlsh-- d bv Harper
A Brne.; printed in colors: 400 pp. The large work
en the science publNhcd. A work lor bankers,
railroads, business men and practical accountants.
Price; S.tMs, postsje 70 cents.

SA1.K. A tip-ti- - lif-:i- y iir- -
c or lia'it tv- - c hor-- c I r.I 'I t. V 1 WAir

" Ai.i.'.v t- !"! '. ' . i . .

roming Trttiientinl rlimi in "te.
conrJuilrrl fo remain 'rt the merrn utile

Ciprs, Tctecco, Camei Gnti. kM
111 I II I Is I fl N'l I'MI Irl, 1'IVl ' 4?, .A 1

Ac. I have likewise added to my stock

X. ,T. FRBIDHOFF.

ESTABLISHED FOR THIRTV-FOI- R UARS.

M BROTHERS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
-- OF-

-- AND-

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DKALRBS IN

HEATING, PARLOR an! COOKING

AN- D-

HOUSE-RPiMSni- GOODS CEF.RLLY.

Joll3inEr; in

TIN, fOPPER&SnEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLT ATTESPFn TO.

Nos.278, 2S0 and 2S2 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

GFJ.UXTIIENniITYOlir.lX
NTIIK St'njECTOK

Cheap Groceries!
Hy reading the advertisements, circulars, rrice-list-e:c, ol other dealers, and then j to

F. P. CONFER'S
ilODEL GROCERY SMI

1.324 IZevcntn Avenue,
Between lOth'tt 11th Sts., Altoona, Pa.,
And "conler" your patronage on a man who rannot only snow yra the lanrcst. mast varle.1 andcomplete etoci; ol roods ever oflere.l for tale inthat city. com rlslna; evervthlns; fresh and rnre
In the way of i KtXTK K I Ks. PK IV I S II insflreen, lined and Canned KKl'lTS, NOTIONS
kc , but can and dot sell at prices (ul ;v ni cheap
if not a little cheaper than any other man or Erra
In the business, no matter where tbev reside or
what Inducements they otter.

T"Thankful for the liberal patronaire hereto,
fore conferred npon him by his .rfend In Cambriaeonnty and elsewhere, and hopinr for a continu-
ance and Increase of the tame, the snbscrlWr re-
spectfully Invites everybody to call and examine,
hts stoodtand prices before Puvinsr at anv other
bouse. Y. P." t'ON FKK.

Feb. 28, 1S79. Model Orocerv, Altoona. Ta.

McNEVIN 8l YEAGER,
xirrntiss or

Tin, Copper an! Sleet-Iro- n WARE,
-- r iiciLcnn id

COOKING & HKATIXG STOVES.
R1K4.FA. ri Ri(TA,

1 10S Eleventh Avenue, . Altoona, Iv
0e roer Wsat ef Opsra House.

toori; and si'oi:ri4 .
rwiS CTLV IMSSI'III I'll.

RKPAIBtrua NT0T S rOTAT'.U! IV P.
Altoona, t let. 10. lSTf.-t- f.

13-- O. Oeschp;or,

i:hi iNNiii'iic-i- , iwv
SH1 P one r wct of lief Kiev's s:or?. w .,.

sample of CiotT!S.fJ Irii'i
Ac., from which be r .11 ata'l,times be kept on baud, and r ill sui i.r siocle arti
clea of wcnn apparel fors-uhe- .ei.ts vr vutb'will be made to order on the shor'.rct police Jin tha.lstetand bet style, and a,' the b.nc"t living price.
Sati"tsc;ion sr'iarautee.1 . all . .i xr I vm rf
work fnritichea luUy as heap a rl. ilnncan oe ixoiv ni rrS'i) mai'ie. trial fsrircl
IV solicited.

!enabunt. May ' S.1ST9.

Mm IKSDRiSCS AGENCY.

Genera). Insurance Agent,
nitr.xs.Ftiuti ia.rollcj'.ct wttoa et fhoit r.&i:. in tl.e

OLD REL IABLE "ETNA"
Anil tWor First Istsa 'einpnnlra.

Eber.sbo.rsept. 12.HT -- lj.
rr ti.s .vr t(i r ;p i i .)i tr.

V. AM i i t" ;. I !: i . . - . ,

i.

i


